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Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an 
accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution enrolling 
3,963 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in 
more than 150 areas of study. Cedarville is recognized 
nationally for rigorous academic programs, strong 
graduation and retention rates, accredited professional 
and health science offerings, and leading student 
satisfaction ratings.
December 5, 2017 Symphonic Band Concert, 7:30 p.m. in Jeremiah Chapel
December 6, 2017 Jazz Band Concert, 4:30 p.m. in Recital Hall
February 27, 2018 Symphonic Band Concert, 7:30 p.m. in Jeremiah Chapel
March 27, 2018 Masterworks Concert: Handel’s MESSIAH — The Easter 
Portion, 7 p.m. in Jeremiah Chapel
April 9, 2018 Concert Chorale, 7 p.m. in Recital Hall
April 16, 2018 Women’s Choir Concert, 7 p.m. in Recital Hall
April 17, 2018 Men’s Glee Club and Vocal Arts Ensemble Concert,  
5 p.m. in Recital Hall
April 20, 2018 Orchestra Concert, 7 p.m. in DeVries Theatre
April 24, 2018 Symphonic Band Concert, 7 p.m. in DeVries Theatre
April 25, 2018 Jazz Band Concert, 4:30 p.m. in Recital Hall
UPCOMING PERFORMANCES
Featuring the sights and sounds of the University’s 
choral and instrumental ensembles
Community Christmas
Celebration
ORGAN SOLO, Scott Eshelman 
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen ...........................................arr. John Rutter
CONCERT CHORALE, Lyle Anderson, director
He Is Born! .............................................................................. Dan Forrest
BRASS CHOIR, Chet Jenkins, director
To the World, Joy .......................................................... George Strombeck
READING OF THE CHRISTMAS STORY
Stephen De Jong and Natalie Reid
MEN’S GLEE CLUB, Lyle Anderson, director
Silent Night ........................................................................arr. Mark Hayes
FACULTY DUET, Beth Cram Porter, soprano, and Mark Spencer, baritone
Ten Thousand Joys ......................................... Karen Dean and Don Marsh
Carlos Elias, conductor
CONGREGATIONAL SONG, Joy to the World
COMBINED ENSEMBLES:  
Selections from MESSIAH ........................................... George Frederick Handel
– Recitative: And Suddenly There Was with the Angel  
Beth Cram Porter, soprano
– Glory to God
– Hallelujah Chorus, Ensembles and Audience
Carlos Elias, conductor
ORGAN POSTLUDE, Scott Eshelman
ORGAN PRELUDE, Scott Eshelman
JAZZ BAND, Chet Jenkins, director
Jingle Bells ........................................................................arr. Frank DeVol
UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, Carlos Elias, conductor
Sleigh Ride .........................................................................Leroy Anderson
WELCOME AND PRAYER  .................................................Thomas White
 President, Cedarville University
WOMEN’S CHOIR, Beth Cram Porter, director
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing ............................................ arr. Dan Forrest
UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, Carlos Elias, conductor
A Christmas Festival ..........................................................Leroy Anderson
WOMEN’S CHOIR, Beth Cram Porter, director
In the Bleak Midwinter ......................................... arr. Michael John Trotta
CONGREGATIONAL SONG, O Come, All Ye Faithful
HARP ENSEMBLE, Jackie Davis, director
O Holy Night ....................................................................... arr. Shari Pack
BRASS CHOIR, Chet Jenkins, Director
Noel for Brass Choir ...............................................................Hawley Ades
WOMEN’S CHOIR, Beth Cram Porter, director
People, Look East ......................................................... arr. Craig Courtney
UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, Carlos Elias, conductor
Christmas Fantasy ...................................................................Dan Goeller
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